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Pepin said he wants to see Jones make
the national field.

"By the time the conference meets

rolls around we think he'il be able to

qualify," Pepin said. "If he doesn't
make it there, we might send him to a
post-conferenc- meet."

Nebraska qualified several members
of its women's team for the NCAA

championships. The three-tim- e national

indoor champions had seven people
meet the NCAA qualifying standards.

Pepin said he still hopes a couple cf
other members of the women's team
reach qualifying marks.

"I don't know if we have enough to

Angela Thackcr finally hit the mark
and Keith Jones barely reined It Sat-

urday at the Frar.k Scvigne Flasker
Invitational track meet at the Bob

Devar.ey Sports Center.

Thicker, fourth place finisher in the
Olympic long jump, qualified for the
NCAA Indoor Championships in the
evert. Thacker had been unit! 8 to

qualify earlier in the year because of

injuries. Saturday .she won the long

Eusker basketball team 's rallyfalls short
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Regis Humphrey's third place in the
CCO meter dash and John Hastings'
third place in the 440.

The Nebraska women's team won
seven of 14 events. Besides Thacker's
victory in the Ions jump, she won the
60-yar- d dash with a time of 6.70.
Rhonda Blanford wen the 60 hurdles in
a sports center women's record time of
7.E3. Other winners for Nebraska were
Karen Grant in the triple jump, Marcia
Tate in the 500-mcte- r dash, Michelle
I tilling ia the 410 and the mile relay
t rin

"There were really good quality
athletes here," Pepin said. "It was a
good days woi

Huskers buck
cold Covboys
in 66-4- 8 win

By B&b Assatt n

When the Chicago White Sox won
the American League west title two
seasons ago, their rallying cry was "Win

ugly." Saturday night it looked like the
Nebrsska men's basketball team had
that Eamemotta .'" ;.

.;

Nebraska deftated Oklahoma 'State
in the Ecb DvrXiiy Sports Center.

The gasse wss.fcigSdigMed by 45

fcul.'IO percent,'Se!4.goal. .looting

called 'and peogls epnsdsd onto, the
fbsr too raar.y tir.aa ts count There,
were nine fouls in the Erst 3:57 of the

"Tcr't was really physical," Nebra- -

ska center Dave Hcppen said. "We've

got a talented team. There are a lot of

teanis more talented than us, so we're

going to have to outhuatle and outscrap

Nebraska had five fouls in the first
three minutes as Oklahoma State led

early. The Cowboys largest lead was
16-1- 1 at 11:10 on a basket by John
Nielson. '

Curtis Moore and Happen scored the
game's next eight points to give Nebra-

ska a 17-1- 6 lead with 7:19 left in the
half. They trailed only once more in the

"

game.'
Despite picking up his third foul and

bavins to sit out the last two minutes of
the first htlf, Hoppen' finished the
period with i7 points.

'

Oklahoma State's Joe Atkinson, the
Eig Eight's lith leading scorer, picked
up his third fe:il with 8:22 left in the
first halt Atkinson played 27 minutes

beta fading out and finished with

ki 31-2- 3 at halfand Hansen

said he thought his Cowboys still had a

pod chance cf winning ths game.
A nise-pcin- t run by Kebrs&ka early in

the sscond half gave the Cornhuskers a
48-8-4 lead with 1 1:58 to play. Oklahoma

State pulled back to witMn 4S-S- after

Heppen had bees wMstled for his

fasrth faul od a technical for cursing
at s referee.

Eren with Eoppsa out, the Cornhusk-

ers were ilh to bdld the lead to 5442,

beta thej"an!orcaitcr carae back into'
fee rr.s.

d rv mi and 4--4 in
the Eig Eigri, b tied with Iowa State

tuaassrl fcr third ciace in tne
1 ras. Cklahasaa Stats saw its record
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Jump with a leap of 0-- 3 14, well under
her personal best of 22-- 4 14.

"I felt a little off," Thacker said. "I
feci I can do a let better than I did
today. This is really the first meet I've

Jumped in all year."

The meet, honoring Nebraska's late
track coach Frank Sevigne, brought
together some of the most outstanding
coli?hte performers in the nation. No

team scores were kept in the meet.

In the men's C dash, Nebraska's
Jones missed qualifying for the NCAA

championships by .02 seconds. He

defeated Missouri's Chidi Imoh with a
time of 6.24. Nebraska Coach Gary

oiie dribble too many," said Nebraska
Coach Kelly Hill "We played well to-

night, we just came up two points
short."

The Huskers, led throughout the
game, including an 1 1 point 29-1- 8 lead
with 2:32 remaining in t he Grit half and
a five point 20-2- 4 half-tim-e lead. Powell

paced Nebraska with 22 points, which
tied her for game high scoring honors
with Cowgirl forward Jamie Sisss.

.
Adds t'zn Powell, freshmsa Mauitice

Ivy added 13, Laruir.g had 12 ar.d
sophomore Angle Hilar had 8.

wmn A

pressure defense wasjxt Eptr," Hill
said. "They (Oklahoma State) hit gems
ameingiy long shots (the Cowgirb hit
eight baskets from outside, including
two from IS feet and two from 18 feet),
and w didn't stop (Jackie) Glcssen or
(Kathy) Schulz (Glossen had 16 points
and a game high eight rebounds while
Schulz added 13 points and four re-

bounds) but I don't think anybody
can."

Schuls and Glcssen brought OSU
back in the second half and, with Siess
hitting three baskets, the Cowgirls
scored 11 straight points midway
through the half.

OSU led by 10 with two minutes to
play before a late Husker rally that
ended with two Imming drives and
baskets. The game was tied with 40
seconds left. But, Ivy fouled Glcssen
with 13 seconds to play arid the Cowgirl
senior made two free throws that event-

ually won the gams.

Jayhawks ends.
'It's just a flc in time," Eempf said.

"Nobody wins forever. People think
Kansas is going to win the Eig Eight
gwimmtel crown forever. That's not the
way it is. Thinns change."

lz V:z:s.z: r.tn rsr. 1 1 cf 13 tver.ts
&Zl?zl tJ:3 J;;l,i:,!-.s- . Jin Fellows, a
eophentor ttzzx Fittst-urgh- , Ohio,
cliimed tcp L::,:"s h ts events, the

...feWU j - ..."' fcv L .v..
?a-- ......- . -- 5...J. i 3 i. i, f. jIluiner ar.J Erris Dunn pest: i x. io Li

the CO, 1C3 and E; fx :ctIs ersr3,
respecthrery.

Despite the ir.prsriive wia, Ert
said, his tr.:.ra must swia faster h a
dual at Icwa State next SaturJ-y- .

"We need to take care cf scr.3 a-ia-
ll

details and focus on what we v;r;t ts
do," Eestz said. 4lVe need tD rrli
sharper aaiast Iowa State thr nv.;cli

lit the cuvln cOiapctltros, i.i.r

win it (the nationals)," Pepin said. "I
was hoping that Nicole All would get

qualified In the SCO. That was a dis-

appointment. We thought Deb Smith

had a chance in the shot put."

The Nebraska men's team had only
two winners in the meet Jones in the
60 and the distance medley relay team
cf Glen Cunningham, Dennis Wallace,
Gerard O'Callaghan end Jean Verster.
The relay team barely cded Wisconsin
at the tape and qualified for the NCAA

Indoor Championships.

Other high finishers for the Nebraska
men's team included Darren Burton's
second place in the high hump, Ihbcrt
Metz' second place in the triple jump,

David CrtiiAorDsiiy Neieskcn

tA imm fc

"She is one c? the most coschable
young ladies I've ever worked with, on
cf the hardest workers I've ever han
around, and that was one cf the best
wpm I've ever seen in 10 years of
'colieglate coaching," Kempfsaid.

The Huskers took an early lead in
the dual with victories in the 403.
medley relay and the 200 freestyle.
Shausa Gihicre won that event in less
than a seeend over Busker "Linda
Sebesta. GUnore, Penny Stanek, Erin
Hurley and Dana Papers coabiasd for
therskywia.

Eat Hercld beat Powers ia th 2CD t
afjll sscond, andtheJjyis' Tcnrny
and Jackie Pease tosk Lrrt tzi sseend
in tsh 1C0 fracstyls. That event pushed
Kssisas to a two-pci-nt lead it never
rslmqtishsd. Mcrcid thsa best Eidly
Fieketts h a rae et record 5:03X3 in tha
EOfeecstyis rad Deed P.eam outraced
liuy in the 200 breaststrcks to putha dual out cf reach.

W,'fciiii.ii.Jk,4ii'

DyJcff Apel
t&JT Exporter

For Oklahoma State Coach Dick

Halterman, an injury in the waning
moments of the Cowgirls' 65-6-4 victory
over Nebraska might have been a bless-

ing in disguise.

Dahrenda Jantes, a 6-- 7 freshman

guard, was injured after Nebraska's
Deb Powell bad forced a Jump ball
fallowing a scuffle for a rebound vrith
crdy 7 seconds remaining arid the
Cowgirls clinging to the two paint bad.

.' Jraes was forced to bavs ths cm
tsetse of aii injury and Ealteriaaar

' '
hid 5--1 Dsxise Derrieux Jisp tlrM
the 5-- 9 Powell.

"I know no one's going to believe

this, but Dehrenda (James) is actually
a better jumper than Denise
(Derrieux)," Halterman said "Derdss
has limited jumping ability. She can
.only jump about a foot high while
Dahendra, being the tremendous athlete
she is, has unlimited jumping ability."

Despite her "limitedjumping ability,"
Derrieux was able to outjump Powell
and slap the ball into backcourt.

With time running out, the Corn-busker- s'

Stacy Imming beat a Cowgirl
to the loose ball and passed to teammate

Cathy Owen.

Owen reached the baseline but was not
able to get cf! the shot as time expired.

"(Cathy) Owen was supposed to get
that (last second) shot, she just took

a'
6 w,'!,T?,rTa?
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Tro tetms thai have dominated the
Slgut coa79ce swinnusj cmI3

pionsMps for the past five yesr3 prevsil-e-d

once tdn whea Kcbrsclca hostsd
the Kansas Jtjtoia ia a dual meet
Siturisy at the Eao Dcvaasy Sports

Nebraska's men's te&s, the rlv- -

tad cjrreKily raaked 20th ia the nation,
creised to its eixth d'jal wia cf the
sesscn by cnuMng the Jsjtawks, E3-2-

Mesawhils, the Lady Jajhawks, din-
ners sf the ccsferssce title far the past
10 years, defeated the 12lh-ranke- d

Huskers,
Kansas Cesch Gary Eenpf said it is

cr.Iy a mritsr cf tiae until the domia-tzz- $

ti the Gasker Eiea and the Lady

Neferoka8 Stecy bassists (22) and Debra Powell (22) csrrsl
CowsM DcteRdaJasscs siarssy from a loess ball InSstsis
two-psi- xt loss, fessisj, wko bad two late steals and fesststa
to nss tfee pa close, fesroSr saissd a desperate C3lbst:
shot at t&e exd cf the first hsM.

Q no
UjirN Mil fOUi Kill!

skM

sweep on the ens- - and three-mete- r

boards. Castro cutdualed teammates
Lewis Meyers and Alvin Spencer on the
three-mete- r fcsard and edged Meyers
and Matt Clark h the one-met- er corn
petition.

Heynaldo did well on a couple cf
dives weVe been working on this week,"
Nebraska dicing coaahJeff Ikbsr said. '

"Ha still missed his revsrsa optbnai,
it's cosing along but he still has to get
tctier tt it."

Kbcr ald tstrb c fC:"tra Iteitrs
r v;"A be t: to t?:t i

the

9. 99 r." 'it:..
1 3 111 5

U tv with r!n t::;:r h$ dlvL--g

t.r.'rn
r i: y3 tci :itol:i:t: i'

points each.


